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Ei«U Bride Of HiUeaa SoUer 
Anim Here Fv Eiprcted Re-Ufin
of the fircC AmerteKD 
to lud on bdidt ani. «
■MB Im Yrtte—a OBti
.IbM EKW I
Hta yrUb, who thiztks that 
Amna la ■ wondntul plMx, ar- 
tbxce jiBii.,flved at Haldcsan thia weA 
bnw within irbaw Aa is ttajmg with hia 




Ism Warring I Sl/e EvereU Hmaun 
' Ketuma To Duty
1 .
■ Irw 4mj9 tor
wu broken up by the Atiiewi m-1 inn. Sr.
■rim. I Yorh atr by Mr^ Chewtar Kelley.,
S*t Htatne znerried Ifin Joulthe tsxma Colea Cartee. who] 
dark ID • tew montbsl was a dM-enele <ri her hiiabeiMrs I
after be arrived in ,tba* exuntry in the Haldsnan HtCb SehooL Sbei
OmMrmmm Stmdnw
eWe CriOeetion
Bowan Coun^ Hgeitti Dmartmoit 
ta tnakfna pins to virit cmA part 
erf the county to £!'■« inocuiatianK, 
Dr TA.K. Bvbbs said today.
TbzKs and efartes erf the visit of 
the henltfa doctew airi nine wlD 
be anoouDced later throueb ttaew
Six days afta they were married and Un. Kelley had been c The County Health Doetor point'
Ittae. mcned this office at a 
Varial called nwetlnf of the prw' 
dnet cocnmitteetnen and cornnut' 
twiBiuji here yesterdey The
County cfaamnm at the party 
zujonly at the raanuri;
to liarth AIrtca Bid pondini tor wenetime before d»i cam^ ^ imSL-rThe “>ri
has not b«l a turtow^ aince. He came to A»dc.. ^ Xnji, ^ ^
---------------------------------------------------^ disposal of ruth ;,f all kinds in and
Former Rowaa o^v.„Ai»wp ^
demes m the Jist two vats, only 





County CtizeB Tlie Red Cnm was 'vuresenteo
I by a Lo« 
qmsh all
Anns Hands Kiser, 55. rormer 
Rowan County citizen, paased a- 
' way at the Eritl Hospital Miinne.
With the Bed Cnm
that (he frilewlea




rwtiana. Mooday. Febniaiy a rhairmaa. has teri 
9ie was the daughter of Jacob 
W and Isuara Hargis. At the age 
of Z1 die married TaiOmn His0.
Surviving are her bt^and. an 
{adopted daugtster. Helsi Marie, a!
brolber Sam Haigts of deerfieldj Ueim (^waMT. Ken-
<tf'and bmr ostect. Mrs. OIDe Jahn-| td^ UtBOaik Jac*
Mr. and Mis. John Butcher of El- m ^ Ma ^rry Barker <rf{ Weri. SMBB; C. B. Brihop Drm
Elliott Man
Army Newepaper Killed In 
Rowan Cooirty
Patrolmen 
On Duty In 
Morehead
Officers Sc*l Here 
At Bequest Of
Miiyar Watt PriehsrJ
i JTwWng a c 
Mayor Watt all (or help tnn tVuhard, the State 
Highway Patrol nt five mm to 
Morehead Tuesday mirTung to 
give :he city iwenty-four iMwr 
police MTvicc
, Mayor Pnchard'< - rrquMt for 
help came .After Chief of Priice 
Ed Hall had been senouriy tnit
The State Bichwwy I
3/le Svewtt Lee Hanu 
Mrs. Ida Hmnm has returned toi 
tmse in New Orleans
La
CkodiO had placed uMrir an 
rairttn icrigned bis placethe ■
Id eette « Frimry n. ■etidd' 
tag to tntematlcm reerived there
PTC. BDtchm. » yews old. en. 
tered the servlcw m ApriL IM4 
and was smt eversees in Novon- 
ber. 1M«. He was tnlured in the 
ArdsuM HUM, srhkh Tlw Stars |
iRmsiix. Armata. and Mim Adda. 
Haigia of InrtiaiwpoRs '
Funeral i
0&M-, Gatdr's Depc atam.
WMtL KL K
I m talkm:
tram the bone in Ycaktown. In- 
»«—«- on Mairdi 1 by Bee. Ebno 
Cooper at Fleming County 
Bee. Sultm of Ycwktnwn. „
The casket bearers amw her ,°**° 
nephesrs. Sgt. Ebert D. Jotnuon 
{of rarirt«»M aty. Pte. ClintoD W
has ^ent riz months overseas be* 
ing in Ftantt mont of the thne.
S !c Hamm eiiteieJ dM Ravy 
June 19. 1942. 
basic tmmng at Gr«t □-
linoia and
A rrtl AAF HKAVT BOMBER 
BASE Df TBS MABIAHAS—, 
MriMw <d « combat I
.thinci are going to happei. and 
deugha of ihiiaiUa of the S19th i
quick and qinet 
they leedled TMhl. an Ardeniwn 
juat southeast of! 
"Ota. for a tad wricome tor Jerry.'
~~ ------- -------1' - — •—r- acbool at GulftwrC. Arimippi. Iw
SnuL «-ve McMiHen 41. of Dew- “ ^tlande en-ungs
Mfcy. V—i-t-.it supenmen- EOiott County, was kiUedi
The agreed to do- S°°day aftemaon in Bowan Coun- Morehemdidms PrcanU
nate the oOerkiV of Sunday. ^ fr«n the ETliott, Scamt Yirrinr
of .art K«a. A«.tadrt. ^ _d IUk Ou. ~ ■ blla, ..U»at
Sylvan and AlUe Jttonam of Mun-1 “wmted to fZlJM. they wjted to “ apparad motive. March Ird and 4th—I- A. '
--------. r-w__ ot More- Sebod funds ri Ed‘lJe Johnaon. 25. a neighbor, is Pair. Marvm Gemge. Tcan You*«. '
; bring the itmlributHc to 975.01. being brid in the Rowan County t S Moore. Coy tfibbeid. mul W. > enmm. The police Eora bee beoi
1 te Ehn Bidge' In the Mimw Mr charged with murder Wit- h. Ric* attended a Scout Tnon-1•*“*««* *> ““ **
ade. i W a CMek rriWt en hmiteeti of “** ^ ** trouble started sud- institute at Eastern State the year that il has been dUficnlt
OalU» Coyle, who la M 
^ the petrohm said tnitay te 
ate here ^ long as the dty
then cken-^ this orine wBee.' 
He aU that at le^ two pefmi- 
will be OD duty t^i^ aO 
parts of the day aanl aWM. and 
we 'dflot intend to (M B»tly 
srith tboe people that have been
Moreheed has had rialeeii 
icriea m the last mertk m ad> 
dition to a rising wave of 1
’ mx t « et m u ty. « wrw b______
w The balBotry had held DriU for'i rcilX WC^BU
- - Gets Pr-riim
iUous of laUB daily md witbotn t
KMnyer mhL -We knew that! 
Jmi oitfit fl^dars srere taking 
oft Soen (here were two erf (hem 
KiiaUMl cw Ore attyed off of our
. fii, ^ hDdktag a red UgbL 
The oOier was ntby Ysattfaig fre 
re 1B Ore red fltoelwt oor p
was the Germans' turn, 
ler at daitiw they In- 
tn CoL Ives- advance 
Paris with tonks and burp-fon
JgRBljit yBKTOWC ' '
sTASm.
eBmgm. Zr, are <d Mr. 
etM Mn. Fritz D. Wrihaan. of 472 
Bari Malik Strwt. Moeribead. hre 
mremtml (rare 
t to ffie tSrik at first Ueutre-
Teacbers College, B,fhnw»w4 K«-, to know. Crmn day to day. '
<ai. tnrey. [the aty utfiema i
The slain man had recently re- These Scouters a
tamed frtzn Balthnare wtksre be training courre and w___._______
ed WTih a -TTratnerx Catilksari.”!®****^ ■» tarn* «« w irep 




4 Writean. a 6-17; *
dhiminda^
M^ lAijLdi^^ are^.^mhm^ TroJier Heetai^
e than ffllare bcevy
ttdbf. pmtfcnMi  ̂when ore of thei
iKw wOdB EB yrndk As tmtrr 
the narie biari of our » cal
ri <mr berebe red IriL' 
■ of the-Tnprinl TM- 
MB doBB- to Japre I
MMUabIm mmta
ftMt re the im ABF___ I re the im BBF
a Oak. we bare Imre
^iiiililiiiil la a tow hriea.
Sergaret McBiwyer is the 
ri Mr. and Mrs. B F McBrayer.
MtaM with Gerew m- 
Be eresBj tanks fired, 
: bdD the Ta
' Frankfort, and against tactical and
wtfh iMIe red BAR a
^ T/sgt ;
■quhried at the
tnoriar red artfDary sheO- 
They bare* been 
Irieiing evmythtog at oa. hut we 
aee atm here, and drewB we will 
be boe whre they e« ri
I fnre AHrevtae. Ala-
buire ta vmy t
I bins of '0 the imk-
I Captain Georgs W Harmon 
w _ - ___________ Pruaperlty. S. C, ri a unit c
ri Moretaead. He attends More-j manded by IX-CoL Paul Bandy, ri 
read High School red trai a track I ffiUAoro. teas, aid: -niis ta
driver for J Earl Mi^rayer Fur-i«re nice amntry ter 
attne Cmnirexy prior to eadshM mule dm.-
LL WeUmen bre been .
wtth the Air Il-kd red «
Trains Here
two bmthas. Jrim 
3Dd Altai of Bradley CT a. I> ♦ .
He was bom in Eliott County'JHlj F UUU 









^ of tiM Chuaiaake atri Ohio Rail- 
e rt.w' way Corepany and The Harfolk 
and Weriem RaOxoad are berng
Om Outaktre (Tezrel Hireh ■trl- 
ierto Sehori as a aarend Dreteh' 
are. Afire aJIlttreri u 111 w 
tninlag. LX WlDbiwi arrired Inj 
the Euoparei Theetre ri Oprea-; 
Oore in Saptemher. 1944.
week as a resuH ri the Ohio Ev- 
er fhreL
TIm Horfolk and Western 




mena w e r e | The (armen aiul •
Lane FUireri eratars of Parmres .
' I'isiiiiiunitiq have a
; ber selectare aivl cutting >Ww».. i 
sQiatKms for Friday. March 16 [
|The bnners meeting wiU be|
, held near tbe Saty -Point church 
: Friday morning, at 10 OO oi Jock'
1 and tbe Sharkey fta.v.rf.
■win be held in the woods near the I The Americmi Bed Cr» K«. 
Sharkey School Itouse Friday af-‘heen a great help to Pfe Olbe^
OOiff M. Lyori TrDs
don Hu Done Far ffim
1.-00
A. B. Lyre, pcoiect 
wiD dbsmas tbe buna
I-
OOeiata of the »wl said fiw I 
sain line ri the CJkO. ta htoreed. 
n the way frrei Qmtniiril to
HM&ril Are! Soerel 
• Bea«
cnttiiig. He
. I Lyon. Jr_ of 1
^ **“*'• whcih ha permits have dkowD to 
of^uical Bed Cnre worken he baa 
for war use'exprenwd sMtariwi hw flto er- 
bw to do gMiirriim’s work s-d ov—l d- 
win atoo toire ,t brew to a
______________________________ ovre the I4XW I
relL rtmebata CoOege. toe ami many
yrer^ OMT wre emptoyed byrftae, ttto Ohio.
. The cwirimg wi
Mrirfe Of Dnfteca
The Divirire at Public Awist-' /4l
• of the State Dej
Ordnance Works, Chi
points a- Welfare has citeied upon
roQ of »—dtig with the war ef*
—> tbe fort by mktng medical and sonal
__ ____ _______ ____________ I) yerire- invesaretoms of draftees being in- *»thre
day and mo« of toe dty ta onfcr 'dnrted into the United Stotes tor toe elec^
___  ot-a pretarielaOy
tta, «c«
speed up amber cutting. toDom-
t Hovreaber 16. 1944: -More 1 
LdjfMto warn you to alwaya give to the
^ To Kltrt Officen j Had Cma. for the, a« *reg
to* AAF in August. 190.
t aadj aanpany i






'for the areneenicn and 
than all. tbe oihre antomzabons 
Ameruian Legire Post I» wiD pul toretber 1 rayed at a Red
- ipeoal meeting Cross Quh in Lredre and tatav-
- - - - “f rificen at toe ed very ezcellail tiretnrea and
Cincinnati. Louisv^ and Army The rvork is a cooperative '"’*7 hall m Mirrehead at 7 20 pjn. assotance It is the peateNt cir.
i iTthfT alter «.«< riORg ttw briwere the Division of Pub-,'vt Tuesday March 13. gamreUofi m dw world ai«J the
I Ohio have been hard hit. Crest tif Andstance and the Stale Se- snaD thing it did ftir me was .ne
{of toe (load is -■p—»-«■ totnorrow lertlve Service Headquarter-i with Buy Wir Bonds and Stamps' iCsretared re page five'
'ri Lauaviile. the lattre organizatian acting i --------- -
T~.far . Sri.. A 
in. .M~.6r.ri Sfa.6r~ri<
Eighty Farmen Hear Dbcauioiis Monday 
Do Improved Methods Of Growing Tobacco
TrelHCre Takes Reghrel Taarsareri 
To Wta^ester Breck Draws h Hard Bracket
With four muider cases docket- 
1 tlto meet, which has been held tojre Uw Manto term ri Cinmit 
■ Morehead hr fiftren rrere. iitive * Court which opens Mreday faces 
Wreeyre gymarehiB at years. A tie ireuBed in toe ret-1 a lengthy (kiminal docAet.
T atri toe dtawinri, ere-1 ing. Wesieyre and Morriiead each | Trial ri Denzil Fcrier and Lil- 
. p«. re«vm,;^retas._ _ _ Bowmmi. boto W
t ri toe tougberi bnek-
Some ri tbe fsvreiUrei dropped 
tkrei BuneU and Breckmndge in 
fBMT ri ML Stretlng Troires.
but toe Itat was cut to eight by 
the 'talzikhig ofT medaid.
first
wfll be fifty rents
wM- to toe ■»tT—~ taraekri sritbjred this will be benrind to i 
drift CMady riri ToUadHro to enty-flre tor -- ------------
Tfte dip ri a eoftL whudi 
<Ad -tour kv toe Wren
On tbe seventh day of 
toe term Matthew Fyfle 
oled to be tried for the alleged 
murdreotida Maare 
Two hung junto have resulted 
to prrvtaus tstals ri Foster and 
Bowsren. while
an instructive and liaisiei rare- 
city berwere the Welfare .Agree,
?nd 'Jie Induction Cento- ai Fort 
Knox Major W B .Atkinson, for­
merly rjf Campbensiille Kreturky ----------------- -------------------------------- —
Tlw report toe —of Ti»e»- :s representing the State Selective Eight,- 'armerr attended the to- i rer-twnmrederl -.hat xi'-yr —'.cj 
day. Marrh 8th. at Mreebead SrrN-icr Headquarters in the work bacer^ and agnmomy meeting m mmed at >ea.Nt tw.i w-efc,« rtei- .- 
Steckyards. Ini tolkiwa: Mis Helen C Besurtuunp. Direc- tor Scienrr Building !art Monlav .the pl.mu we-e .^jt Ne-aj.w t.hr
BOGS Packers. S14JB; znedi- (or of Public Are.«tance. i* direct- T^cco farmers from all re-] cover Top Nent.'! -he er'-ind and 
urns. 914 56 shoata. S9A6 to ;ng the Welfare work with Mr '.loift of -Jie county attended Ihe'wiU kill tbe planu ( 'Ji.-y are put
SIS.lb-, sows and pigL Prank K Burgess rnurrlinaUng tnurrung duN-u.ssion which was led] in the ground t<Mi -nn after -Jie
CATTLE BnOy breves. SISJM to the rtatisticj involved It a the tiy Ruseil Hunt, lobacor specialist i stiver ,-rop rem tumeri.
SIS.4P; weigh cows, S6J0 to purpose ot the report to provide from (he L'niveraity of Kentucky j .Amtngemexits are treng misde to
916A0; milch csiwa. $41.00 to toe psychiatrists of toe Army In- Mr Hunt showed a □ umber
as the t-. are settled and (arm- 
wbci iie nlermteci Ji pundia-s-
fie cNiunly agents ffice so they 
be nuuftpd when tbe coke ar
Iduction Center with pe-sonal tn-icotored pictures which brought 
and calves. SiJIO to $102JOt: formation which will be of asisl-^toe m porta nee .f using foot rot 
hiiii. $10 OO to MB re lance in adjusting the draftee to resstant vartetia such as 16 and
CALVES Top —I- n7.2S;>army life, with the hope that tbe|41A. uf putting tbe plant bed
medium $14.85. and period of adiustment to toe oewi where the maming mn will be re
$1X00 to $1625. Life can be dioncmed and a basis i the bed. of Ounung tbe bed after
______  _____________ . of understanding and mutuai re- tlie ground has been stirred, of
men created. jusing liberal amtnmU of manure
Initiaowe m the invesligatire i and {ertiUzer. at pruning the bot-i.if rox-e- emps, ten-riccr., 
procesii is takre by the local draftitom leaves, uf navtng j well venQ-|ciilli\-aCian. .hybrid com. and hay
----- ---------- Ibuards of each county delivering ated bam. and of havmg coke aodjmixtures Mr Johnstone reerre-
WiUiani 70. farmer, dtad^forms (nr the requested inv-esuga-icrel doves ready at the bara ao meided that cover crops be ried-
his home in Firming County.jtires to the load representatives afithat heat ran be used wfasi it a'ed early and that grosses suck a^ 
<me mfi» from Sharkey Saturday the Div-tsian at Pobbe Aasistance. | needed Several farmres report- red u>p and ;un<>toy be jndul in 




whre it me tried a year ago.
iContowed re Page S)
i|fiian the borne Suadky with bur-1 which the invtoUgatumi report ta 
i|ial la toe tomily uirieHij. 1 wlril and tetomed to the board.
I Surviving are hta wife, Haney ret to be opreed unti] it ta deliv- 
I Jane, tour sobs and tone daugb- j reed to tbe ofQcer in charge of the
Pari 5)
purchase ae much fstiliaa- as 
they wanted
Mr. Bunt wiggwteH that when 
toe amount of fretiltare ta hmiKd 
that It be put in tbe tow He atao
phiaptiale and a mixture ri 1 
es and ctoveir as tbe neat < 
■meal method ri onproviDC 
land. 1

THE MOW.E^ COC .V7T ^EWS. WOftfHE W. KEyTl CKY imrtsiAj wMxnc. t. i 1




S^*.. 5aiy^ 3 a radsr 
. ?r-jw -J) eile-^« *e jcary ac-uce_
31 OCCSE3C 3e. br Bbiri ^nir ;«
* *=3ta= it Stsae \:- &= Strw. 3« t
f bis HB rti irtsL
AOSONrai aCBfCTS




Sar- i: 3ie tr«3 for «e^-=« xir ■» .; - TFiE IfTH :^ASTHT 
P»T» 3» Srm to •"CTCHY StVTSK^S EK THE. ^ L.~
Mcsuants. tessiceaQS. PHILIFFIXES — S«t. Deffort Oft- * ■ ' -• >*■■ i «
at a> :te Stc^ pemoKi. >a n at Cxzpvat Otts OtOoB 1~'^




- *» _-*«■« •* *— «**• * *. (
ind AWARD: * —-^ —
ScMtiik SefcaL «r Seterf I 
t— B MHic eaccB
(ccrtwiaaOSSaflBaA
GIVE TO THE 1945 RED CROSS WAR FUND
amna ms locu rniua am ... ax^a^a m tbb 
a"rBT,fmBnwTmjma.nmtmruaanacMTWT-mn
.. tsaCaBAT’sUCnaQsita . . . . . simM
URl
UCrasSsinya'Ibapa’TcBr . . . . . . $8J3
HOW HART HAVE YOU TAKEN CARE OF?
Adsrrlamrd Sf id By
Kentucky Utilities Company
nUK HAXET, Laol IfaHCfr









which to farm iheir land, and who 
' can sive u fimt Lien as security on 
,tlie crops to be financed.
I Loans are also made 
j purchase, or production, of feed for Alien, 13
' Fanners Course
Fameru May Apply 
For Money To 
Finance Crops
A V AUlaon. rield Supervisor 
for the Emeiaeocy Crop nod Feed 
Loan Office, stated that tarman 
at Bowaa County ntsy now apply 
for loans to finance the produettan 
of their 1**5 crops. These loans 
ace beina made In cooperation 
with the Acrlcultuial Defense 
Committee in its endeavor to in­
crease production of food, fiber 
.snd essential war crops and to 
stunuiate tbe feeding of more 
livestock. AppUcaQona for
livestock or poultry to be raised Fraley, 19 
for marketing purposes, or for BanltaM2 
maintaining breeding stock or Battson, 9 
poultry, the Increase of which is Scroggins. 7 
to be marketed A tint lien se- I Subs
Referee FuJtt, Olive Hill | X_ I> |
the BSECK. (59) (Ml MOBKHBAOl ■ O DC UIVeD 111
0, C. Christian 
0. Maxey 
9. R. Christian 
2, Stewart 
11. Cox
2, Daycurtty IS required on such live- ! Bays, 0 
stock or poultry and JW increas- Litton, 2 
es. MayhaU. 0.
These loans will be made to G™”"- 0. 
farmers whoee resources are not ^‘«l«Ung, 0.
ample to enable then to obtain; Score at half-time: Bredc. 21
credit on a r^aanable basis from Morehead. 14.
other sources, such as PCA. banks, i Reteree: Cooper. M.S.T.C.
.. Mr. AUisMi stated that the, ____
tntcrert rate on these inan« is 4. CASXfAJLTT 
percent and stressed the fact that I COCONUTS 
the loans are not restricted to se­
lected applicants, tmt are available 
to aU termos who can establish
eligibility, according to the terms 
of the loan regulations and auth­
orizing act
By OOBOON MOOSE
r being written by Mrs. Mabd 
Alfrey at the i County Supermten- 
denfs office ut Mordiead.
Mr Aliisoa called special atten- 
Uon to the emphasu being placed 
on the production of those crops 
declared essential to the war ef- l^r hard-pressing Breckin- 
foit and so vitally needed this r>d«e Training EagleU continued 
year He stated that loans were | their winning ways m tournament 
being made to finance tiie produc- i Pl^r as they annexed the champ- 
tion of those vital war crops which ''Obship title of the I2-4lh district 
can be surces-sfully planted and one-sided victories over
grown in Rowan Coiinly and the Haldeman, T0-I9, and Morehead 
funds required fur their produc- ' High School, 58-20




A United States coconut candy 
company imports 33 mi III on coco­
nuts annually from Ctaribbaan na- 
doas.
3S«.Mt TO BS DKAVrED
Rowan County
A ccurae In “Soli and Water 
Conaervatlop and Usa.” 9onaar«l 
by the Rowan County Board of 
Bducatioa will be hald Ihrou^tout 
Rowan County. This is to be ^ 
of the Food PRiduetlon, War 
Tiaininf Program.
Pick up Stan' here.
Hetping the
were: the AAA County Commit- 
teemen. Henry Odriag*. Ctaude 
Turner and George Broam; Soil 
Conservation Supervisors Rslph 
Darling and Walter McKenzie;
Farm Seoirtty
Hibbard, and County Agnt CoyDan
Tbe course is prepared so as to 
cow the followtng subjects 
Prime Minister Churc)iU9has or- whereby farmers can leem mote 
dered the immediate Induction of about conse-ving soil and arater 
290.000 more men into the armed' The subjects to be are
forces. ' as foUowa:
1944.
Mrs. Dorothy Hanley is visiting 
her relatives in Ohio.
Mr. James Bold, who has been 
111. is considerably Improved.
Mr. Leerman McGuire and 
Walter Reeves made t 
trip to Mmebead Friday.
Hr. William Skaggs b 
ftmeted a new addition 
home.
ndlUp Mabry has purch­
ased a truck from Earl Murray 
WUUaa Skagv and Jim Mc­
Farland have aold a bunch 
good cattle to Mr. Redlandt.
Hra. Dorothy DeBorde 
lughter were Sunday vial ton at 
tbe home of Mrs. Slyvia Reeves.
Tbe roads In this aeetlon are tn 
very poor candiUon.
Mim AUce Fryman waa tl 




f Fetmiarr M, 1949. 
gaaoUne dMleri who use stolsn 
coupons to buy gasoline from thetr 




average of the price Uam be eol 
in baee periods In 1942 and 1943.
A comprehensive new program 
ontrolling manufacturers' price
levels ter msny Items of appwtf 
and apparel accessortw tws bMs 
d by
WRATTA' FA7ROLL 
The Federal payroU m 
proximsfely 1
Cheater Bowlae. An order to be 
iMued shortly wOl reapilre (hat 
each msmifecturer of apparti and
VOUR WASTE PAPER







1. Meeting the E»roblem of Con- ,toriei debited for
serving SnU and Watte in Ken- j under Uie same rules as are now 
(ucky. ! applied to counterfeit coupons, en-
2. Putting land to Hie "«e m'endorsed coupons and out-of-date
which It is beet adapted. coupons, the OPA announced this
3 Applying lime matenals. |week.
* UK Bi cii cv ui uTu. u-1 i.n i ui t- 
Where necessary, credit i ball that has ranked them first ic 
will be extended so that every j eastern Kentudey and fifth in the 
family will have the opportunity state aU season long, the Eaglets 
to make its maximum contributton , were never pushed to win 
to the Food Production Program, j Coach Laughlin played hi* er
Eknergency Crop and Feed loans | squad, 
are available to farmera. either i The “Big Three." BUI Banka. 
Land owners or tenants, who own Sonny Allen, and Frank Fraley, 
or have the use of oecesaary ' were named on the all-tournament 
woricstnek and equiment with team along with Hamm of Halde- 
^--------------- ----- man and Cox of Morehead. Banks
iOOniVG AHUDe,
W* imtst k«wp your 
Red Cross ot his sido 
for o lon(h lofiR timo





and Allen were also named 
year's team.
Allen led the scoring with 31 
points, followed by his teammate. 
I Fraley, with 30
t|BUCK. (?•) (18) HAIJIKMAW
E. I. DuPONT 






ApplTing phcAphBtes and pot-1 The "rtolen coupon.’ 
ari. to. OPA uid. include oni. coupon. I
9 Cove!^ crops and grewi-ffta- that were stolen before they were' 
nure cropa. issued to ration holders, such as
9 Pasture development 'coupons stolen from a prinPng
7. Contour farming plan! or an OPA office >
9. Terracing, and mam taming Stoien coupons are as Important 
terraces. a factor in the gaanllne black
9 Ehverslon ditches hillsidea r black market as counterfeit
10 Excavating ponds and cta-IP®™- OPA explained, and
structing I distrfboted and used tn the






















ON CONSTRUCTION OF A 
•■RfXTKET POWDER PLANT" 
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA 
Work week 94 hoars, Bme end one 
half for all boors in excew of 40
Transportation
Advanced
invited to take advantage of the' 
course. Complete information may 
be had by contacting Charles 
Hughes.
and tunes of meeting for 
the coentta ar«:
Fannera, March S. Sharkey. 
March 9; Clark, March 19; Perk- 
ins. March 29; Cranston. April 2; 
and nOottrOle. April 2 AU 
dngs start «t 7;»)
To tte Psreatx Of Kektacky:
e world.___ _________________________
I Father Life Insurant provides x 
nance and education to thousands
depoHlait upon chanty had it not been 
the thoughtfulness of fathers and the t 
vice of a Life Insurance ageitt.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
GLENN W. LANE. Agamt 
MorvfaftacL Kfiitncky
Room and board available on 
Project Site for employees only 
Company representative wtH in­
terview and hire on Tuesday. 







348 MAIN STREET 
MOREHEAD, KY.
Farmers in the Smile section 
have finished marketing their to­
bacco. The ^css received hove 
been good.
and Mrs Eula Richter and 
family of Batavia, Ohio, are viait- 
her paranta. Mr aixi Mra Jing n 
C Fryman.
Mr Ollive Reeves 
Lucy Raevaa. of Ohio ' 
wflh Rieir I
WANTED TO BENT
SIX-ROOM RZSIDENCE Must be 
in good residential secthm. and 
Id good condition WQI furniab 
references. ERNXST BfILLER, 
Morehead Tire A Plastic Co., 
Morehead. Kentucky
NEEDED EIGHT NOW
FOUR, FIVE OR SIX-ROOM 
fumiahed home. Lawn and
ALL-WOOL SUITS
(Larre Sfaws 39
bOVta.r RASTER DRRBSKS ....
(New Stales
The Easter Store ■ ■ ■ Trade With L'g.For 
Tour Eastencear
THE BIG STORE
“SAVE ON RAILROAD STREET"
garden preferred, but 
sary. Call The Rowan County 
News offtces today Phone 291 
If you have a desirable apart­
ment for rent, we can get you 
tenant immediately itc
BABT CHICKS
BABY CHICKS. |7 79 hundred ttp- 
CSi^. Kingston Hatcheries. 
Kingston, (Georgia.
I E^^RICIAN.S — CARPE.VT«S —*STeAl»l FTITEm'
I LINKMAN n — I. . BORER-S |
5 Urgently Needed for New Constmetion "
I Badger 0rdj53iue Works iI
L
BAR.ABOO. WI.SCON41N
TK\.N.SP0BTAT10N .ADVA.VCKD BY EMPLOYER
WUl enplay skilled oonstrartion w-vEers at the anion scale es- 
tahliahed for the area, six nine-hcMir days. Ume and a half for 
over eight boars In one day and for Satuirtaj and Sunday work. 
Waqmi available in nearby towns mebed by bnasea. Uving
The new eonatmetlnB is autbrataed and saperviaed by the Corps 
of Rngloeen. C. 8. -Army, and Is erUlesUy needed at the present 
iitage of the war effort.
Company Representative Wfll Interview 
and Hire on March 10, 9 to 4 p.m. at
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
SUMAINSIREBT
GRAPE AND SHRUBBERY pfon- 
liig and transplanting. E. F 
Hedges. Phone 317. No. 148 Ly­
ons Avenue. 2tp.
FOR SALR 
THREE AND S ACRES by side « 
school at Hilda. 170 acres, ons 
mUe south of Hilda. Owner 
Mrs Buckland. Apply, G 
Duffitt. 314 Momson Building. 
Charleston. W Virginia 2tp
WANTED
WHITE OAK STAVE TIMBER 
Highest prices paid. Write W 
J MUls r<».’, P O Box 999. Lex­
ington. Ky 4tp.
FOR SALE
ONE FLAT-TOP OAK DESK, sis 
drawers and filing space. One 
ml] top desk with drawers and 
filing spaces Both of these 
dealcs have been reflnished and 
guaranteed to be m first-class 
condition Must dispose of them 
at once A good buy Apply 

















CLAY MINS LOADERS 
CART DRIVERS 
HANDYMAN
Tiassportafiaa To Ike Job Arraifed
AFFUCANIS IN ora OVTIC 
14 — SHE AM. TO PJR,
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVIQ
348 MAIN STREET 
Morekead, Katacky




GAS HEATING STOVES fcii 
sale Two used parlor type heat­
ers and one used open typ«j 
heater Harry Goldberg. Golde's | 
Deoartment Store Itc. ^
$10.00 REWARD Far the return 
of bre and run lost Friday, 
February 19, between We« Lib­
erty and Marehaad, serial num­
ber 2MZ9940. size 7.00x19. Stan­
ley Dennis, West Liberty. Ken- 
tuidcy. Itp.
FOR RALE:
SUND8TRAND ADDING HACM- 
Ine. Good as am 
TmU Oarage.
CmJ/OmLC\MlAfOJf£
BM ta dvRia Ml Ths ndss 1
Rad CnnJ Ylwy Ibbw th* an 
asgac lo hslp as saestvics a
T r yoa’ve got s man in itirriBB if von fcjioui a maa 
A in service—give for his sake. Give to tfaal tbn 
Red Cram can give to him!
Tear money will help pay for tbe tbeosanj and 
mte services tbe Red Czim performs—to keep np 
the spirits of oar fighting men—to brlp Mve tbeir 
lives. Tbe more yoh give—the more the Rod Cnae 
can give! Let your heart be yo&r gaide! And don’t
KEepywRXED eJioss4rMissive
IBIIUDAT MOENING, 'MAACH S. IMS
i
Lirateoant Got Hit Birthday fah^
THE ROr^/V COIIISTY NEWS, HOREHE4D, KE!HTVCKY
rhank* To the Ingenuity 01A Moreheadian
MIm Exer Robliuon. well re. t>U'ou«haut Eaatern Kentuckr.
hundrwto oj More-1 Recently ^e hu been in 
W College atudeitta for her ] war new. fwm Italy when ahe w«a 
aou in «mgia« partlee end ao.| given a itoUta Inmily'e
cl«l good tlmea^now wMn the palatl * •
I Conaervaiion Council were. Mrs. Dee Sinuna was j husinea; Mom. chat's one organuation
; named at a meeting of the board vlaitor in Ashland, Tuesday [which I hope you will always help
of directors o» that group and the _ , ______ 'f'.r they are giving ui o lot like
council’s advisory board here to- four-rntmOu-o d baby of,u„g. There ts no greeter or nob-
day, Harrod B. Newland Du-ector;Hal- ler nmnizal 
of ^^^Divlsioo of Forestry, an- ^
Po*« frp«
undten of (he American
Crow and u busily engage 
“matherinr service men a 
ABC chib tat riomice. Italy,
U. Omaa I, Henthome. Den­
ver. Colcndo, had Juat arrived 
tram the aUtea. That la why he 
1 to Ond the algn
e palatial reMdenca to be uoed as
today your birthday?
Sign up for jour partyHe had 
haver ba« tai an I Red
Cmea Club, and did not know that 
many Red Craea cluha display 
alfflllar poatm.
Aj a matter of fact. It 
biithdiai'. ao he aicned up and 
waited to see what would happen. 
Mies BnhtaiwB. the dttat dliwctcr. 
noted the siffiature and Immedi­
ately began to try to round up a 




h Fun Ghren 
ExtensKHi
FRArntFUHT, Ky.. March g— 
An eetwHtam of ttane for fur bujr- 
oa to dlspoae of their stock was 
•nnoMTWd today by Bart WaOaea., 
Director of the DtvlMon of Game 
and ridi. LoulsvUla for daalars 
told the cemmindba a thop in 
prices of long haired for would 
coat them of doDars 12
tUtntes requiring than to hQ by 
Wal-February 15 t
lace eatunated ttere i 
worth of these fori oi 
Louisville.
Newland said the appomtments 
followed (Harumlon of waya and 
foe goals
set out at a maetiog last October.
The chairmen are MUa Daisy 
Hume, of Lesdngton. Uddag Riv­
er Flood Cootml; Mm. Fred Pace, 
MarrowboBa and Mrs. Fiad Wmu, 
Parti. Comratifoty foresta and Us­
ing maouriala; Tom' WaUaca, Lou­
isville. Stream PoUuticn CentroL 
~ of strip mined coal
lands by reforeatratlon also was 
dlacunad, Newland aaid.
Thoae attending the meeting 
Mm. 3. K. Grannia. Flem-
Mr and Mrs, Stephen HiKik 
Augusta, are guests this week of
l organization in the world, 
my hope you, and the glrb and 
Lavinla will always give them a 
band—Dad can help with the O-
M. Holbrwk
Hobart Btebop spent the week-if!®**' 
end tai Ouvletton. visiting his I Ca»e$ Arm Set 
brother, Bdward Bishop who
Mm. Barry Goldberg went 
Cleveland Tueaday to visit 
brother who‘is to the Navy She 
will also visit her sister to Akron. 
Ohio.
Mrs, Stephen Hook of Augusta, 
who is spending Uie week here.
Itog, WednesdayMias Lucy Furman. Frankfort;
Mlaa Hume; Robert Blair. Corbin;
H. A. Browning. Conservation I Hiaa Jean Hall spent Tuesday 
Commiaaionc; H. L. Borden, Sup-: to Laxlngton, wiU. her father. Ed 
erintendent of the Cumberland Hall who was confined to the hos- 
National Forest; H. K Gayle. SUte pital. BCr. Hall returned home
The Game and Fish Coinshould have a cake on his birth- „ „
day annlvemary Miss RobiMon ^ decision up to Wallace and
MM to . iml, u, : " .lxTr*n<» to.
th. M TM d.. toitod ■ “™ »' fdm.-
!tod Cm. tocJd_ uid a,™ >* H. >.d
oi.» oddp. With a uni. w<rt “'f'
tuul wht. . bit ot wt^d b. but th.t ,t would .opt,
only to those who bold dealers
ConservatioiUst. U S. Soil Con- with her. 
Service. Lexington; and
Newland. '
(ConOmed from Page rfoe) 
the grand Jury for the aUeged 
sUying of Delmore Curtisa, i 
of the present
war. The klUtog happen^.
New Year's morning at Curtiss' 
home in West Morriieed.
The grand jury will hear evi­
dence in the slaying of Harve Mc- 
Millen. aUegedly by Eddie Jitammo 
last Sunday. Examining toial for 
Johnson has been set for Friday
IHMtiUer Gett 
Fine On Water 
PoUution Charge





the Red Cmea girl soon creeled a. , 
birthday or at least a reai-! trappem
unable facslmde. Aj a final ges- I * rtatute requiring trappem and 
hire she topped foe cake with GI, *® diapoee of fom to pro-
candlM. IcSaaors by February 15 was de-
Before the war Mias 1 iighad to prevent Ulegsl taking of
served Bfor^iead SUta Teocheml^ bearing animals after the 
College for several yearn as dlreo-1 ttapfoo* »-asons end January 31. 
tor of one of foe wnmen't donni- j *****
toriee and chairman of the social Chalmsen of committees to acb- 
She has many friends i projects meeting by foe Ken-
IP TOC RATE A BOOK. AFARTMRNT OR COTTAOR FOB 
BBWT. OR WILL HAT* UTINO QCARTIRB FOR RRNT IN 
: Tm* PCTURB FldRASB FILL OCT THU COUPON AND MAIL 
tPTOOAT.
TO MOBXMRAD PTATB TRACHRRS COLLROR; PLBASB 
UR TMR FOLLOWING INPORMATgON FOR D8I OP HAR- 
RBD COUPLES RNROLLXD IN COLLBGR.
PHOPEHTY TO RENT AT
IStreet and No.)
DBSCRIPTTON: - FURNKHED Q ONTUHNISHED 1 I
RBBTAL RATE; >f...................PER WEEK OB ».....................
PEBMIBrrK.
UTXLmES ATAILABLK:






CtoeK or ii Ulila In preptr «Me end o'*1 < g*I. BCare-, 
b«d Btote Tweekitri College. If yea datofe. eafl Btta
Lloyd Seels of Cincinnati. Ohio.
is tlw gUMt of Mrs. SmIs, this I Blanford Brothers Distilling 
week at foe home >if her mother,, Corporation has settled a stream 
Mrs J B. Fraley .pollution case m Marion County
__^____ ___ , ■ I Court without trial by paying ap-
iiwenanoee irims page eigmi i jj^s Drew Evans who has been, proximately $4,800 in fines and 
Pfb. hospital for sev-,court costs. Earl Wallace, Direc-
s »,tor „< to. Divuuob am, .nb
T Ml ^ - -- »w a .w ^ **P Fish, announced today. They were
M™ M.b.1 Alt..., Mr ,,d ,uw. M.,. lUrv. Mobl.. h.r., .bd >•’ OHiew
Mb, Lmdw, Q.ud.11 Mr, J M, .S.„d, Hook j ■>“
Cassity and Mrs. Eunice Cecil, { Wallace also announced that
were business visitors to Mt, Ster-, Mrs, Lee Martin has as her fines totalmg $200 each and costs 
Ung. Wadnesday. | guest this week, her aunt. Mrs. j were paid by two corporations re-
Chorles Frie^, of Salem. Ohio. cently after convicUon cm charges
dc.'d. " or by Bureau of Standards 
size designations 'AA. ' "C, ’ and 
''D." a uniform maximum price is 
established for each of these 
types. The regulation covers ail 
dry batteria except military sur­
plus. salvage and scrap batteries 
that are covered by special orders.
Maximum reuil prices for flash. 
Ugbt batteries are 10 cents emto 
for sizes "D" and "B' and T 1-2 
cents each for "penllgbt" batter-
Music Instructor 
Will Assume New 
Duties At Mi.T.C.
wai Also Dinict 
Musk At Br^km
study at tha Cincinnati Conserva­
tory of Music and was later award­
ed a degree of Master of Arts in 
Education from the University of 
Cincinnati.
She taught music in Black Sttf. 
Beibom and Cumberland High 
Schools to Harlan County, and tor 
the past two years has beat «n- 
ployed at the Blue Grass OrfoiaBcw 
De^t at Richmond.
Miss HendrMi will havw 
charge of the music to the Trstn- 
tog School, teaching rudlraents of 
music to the elementary grodco. 
and choral wt>rk to the high school 
and junior high school. In the 
college she will teach public mIhmI
SHOP MOREHKAD STORBS!
Miss Jane Hendron of Kirks- 
vllle. Kentucky, was recrotly nam­
ed to the staff of Morebead Sutei 
Teachers CoUege and assumed her 
duties last week as an instructor in 
the music dpeartment.
Miss Hendron- is a graduate of 
Easterw Btele Teachers College at
Richmond. whMk foe received her 
AE degree She
relatives to Morebeed. | Welfare Department
Mra. Denver Hall was shopping, ^eie Task
to Lemngum. Tueaday.
tCealtaned ftwa page elghtl
Induction Center This procedure 
’ f< observed to guarantee the COD- 
Mr Boy Comette was in Lou- fidentlal nature of the information 
Isvllle over the week-end. on supplied by local informants, 
business. ’ whose coooemtion is being sought
. .. bT both the Welfare .Agency and
Superintendent Herman Me- irvesiigatmn m-
Guire of Grayson was a business, inuuiry in to such mat-, ---------------------------------
m Morehesd over the week-end ; ^e to-1 CeUing Pr*-ea
Mr and Mra. Charles Hunt of <*uctee. his health h,., work Batterien Set
LouisvUle. Kentucky, veiled with ord. his personal chara^ns^j----------------
Mrs Hunt's sister. Mrs Claude and family disniptmM amy Dollar-and-cent maximum pne-
Kesler and family for a short time finds foe es for wholesale and retail
of stream poUuBon m Pike Coun­
ty The Republic Steel Corpora­
tion paid SIOO on each of two 
counts on charges involving poDu- 
uon at the Levisa Pork ot the Big 
Sandy River.
Similar amounu were paid by 
the UtiUties-eikhorn Coal Com­
pany on charges of polluting' foe 
waters of Shelby Creek in Pike 
County. Charges were preferred 
by the Pike County Game and Fish 
Club
rinds the individual who went
rwto to CT-n. who. M,. Hunt i plw«>«-to' th. Utd-M-
ual who could r hold iSuTis.^,
died In Fforuary.
Vncl* Bill BtaJMcdsnn, ifoa has
(MB eeBflned to the St Jaatofo** 
Boepttal tasljextaigtoo tor foe peM 
weeks remains in'm very serious
Mn. Balpb cJfcj was
ping In Lexington. Friday.
Mrs. Sue Baland of Balttanora. 
Maryland, Is vlaiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. Barber and 
(amUy.
Mn B. Hogge. Bfisa Mary Hogge 
and 6trs. Frank Laughlto ’ 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mn 
Roy Cornett*.
The Biggest $2. Value 
You Can Find!
" *** ALBIADT A 8UB8CRIBRR it)
B NEW8PAPRB YOU ABB MB8ING THE BIO-
Mra. C. W Arnold of Hazard. 
arrivedtSaturday for a visit with 
her dn^ta-. Mn. Clarence All0> 
and family and her mother. Mn 
Mary Jetonson Clarke.
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey has moved to 
her new residence to Barker 
Court on East Main Street.
Mrs. E Hoi
Mt Sterling on ThOraday
bin. C. F. Fraley was shopping 
to Lexington. Friday.
Ward L. Coraette of I
has returned home after a two- 
weaka visit with his mnfoat, Mra. 
D. B. Coraette.
E B.M TALUS YOU CAN FIND ANYWHERE. 
FOR A COCPLB OF BUCKS YOU WILL RBCRTTE 
BACH AND KVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR ALL THE 
NEWS ABOUT ALL 'US FOLKS.'
Mn Jem Barber was a guest of 
her sister. 5Crs. Ward L. Coraette. 
1 to Huntington, Tuesday.
ployw. etc, aU adjust dUferently 
to MBY Rfo^Ttatn foera are o^ 
n who do bM adjust at all, wdi 
as the epitoptfc. toe boMete. the 
neurotic, etc. Many thousand of 
BoUars can be saved by determin­
ing these pereoos and taking ap- 
profijlate BCtton In toeir regard
„ proven by toe experienw of 
the arinv sinea the first World 
war, an avw»W of $32,000 00 hav­
ing been paid on each mental
Horeheadian Boosts 
Red Croat Drive
at dry batteries were announced 
this week by the OPA
The prices, set to a new maxi­
mum pnee regulation eflectlve 
February 20. 194&, are based on 
those prevailing In March 1942, 
and will cover* four ^Mral types 
of batteriaa: flafoligtat. radio,
baaring-aid and tboec
as mlscMlaneouo, audi as Na d 
cells, telephone cells, multiple 
batteries and lantern batteries. Be- 
caus flashlight batteries are mark­
eted ui three prinripal sizes, known 





stake your plans t ’ for the r
after the War Plan riow t 
enough money to repUce t h a 
worn-out refrigerator. Plan no' 
for those needed farm improve 
ments you want to make.
Z wisely iBy plai-,,.,,,
make your plans come t 
And, be aasi------- J —« w\/,i4c u ue afterthe War s ured that 
we stand ready to Saaist every 
worth-while citizen to Rowan 
County to helping their dreams 
come true.
Peoples Bank Of Norehead
fadenS DepodU liuamm CorvmrmtUm
- CONSULT US -
ABOUT LOANS OF AIJ. KINM
to billions if may be doing for ofo-, 
erv^ One thing they offer us isj 
‘the"eanteen. We can always have. 
doughnuLs and coffee at a mini-'
r 19, 1944; "rni writ-!
tog this letter in the Red Cross 
Cub. You know. Dad, there 
organizatlan to the world 
that has been ao beneficial to the 
American soldier. It Is one or- 
wblch I will support as
^g as I live. The organization 
gives us aU fooae UtUe things that
sun have a toufo of home 
them."
January M. 1945; “The Red 
Cross had a dultmobile here today 
and gave us hungry GFs dough­
nuts. grifn anri a
look at some real live Amencan 
gala. Say, what a treat for us
YHl KATB FOR OUT-OF-STATE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
IB tug A YEAR, BUT FOR 8RRT1CRMKN. DTHER
IN THE UNITED STATSS OR OVKR8EAS. THl------
WILL BE NO INCREASK THEY TOO. CAN-----------—MMMm XVW, t-ruv KB-
*’*» ^AFEE a WHOLE TXAE FOB SLig.
-^-USE THIS BLANK —
■>m«. m Niws. Mouaxu. mr.
WImm ami mMmd I . . »
Water Wells Dug
I have my equipment in Rowan Coun­
ty for a limited time and wflS take 
contracts for diggioS water welb in 
Rowan County or vicinity. We have 
complete equipment for diggiiig wat­
er wells. Our charges are $2 a foot 
for the weH, same price applying for 
going through dirt or rock. The coat 




1404 Blackboni Are, AsUand, Ky.




^^OOD forestry whiih seeks to keep 
Amencan forests cootinuousiy at 
work growing successive dmber crops 
is just ooe long battle with FIRE, say 
most forestus.
Devastated forest areas 
the result ot repeated hre.
Nature is bountifuJ. tre?s reproduce 
and grow rapidly, thrive to maturirv 
quickly on lands which have Seen cut 
over, if seed sources and «oung seed­
lings are not consumed and the land 
rendered sterile by forest enemy Num­
ber one — FIRE.
1
r
THVKSDAT MORNING. MARCH ». I»45 THE ROWAN ZOUNTY NEWS. ^REHEAD. KENTVCKY TACM m
'AT YOUR aRVia'
information on g-lmatters
BHow are Queetiont and dnno*r» •» C-f Mature
furnishing such information many dasire.
CI BiiL if you were discharged for 
a service-inrurred disubiJity. You 
would be eligible for hospitaliza- 
tioD but you should contact the 
nearest Veterans' racdlly for de-' 
tailed information.
niif Rlmv I laerved in the Army 
fiw 87 days and received a CDD 
dirwdiy before Pearl 
Harbor under Section IT AH 615- 
3M. My conditiQii prevailed be- 
. fore Induction, bat was aagn“ 
Mfi wblle in eervlee. Was I 
me- time eottUed to a pcnaiOD? 
And am I ontitM to any benefits 
of 4be C-I Bill, eucfa as a loan - 
>tart
Answar; The Veteran's Admin­
istration says that a disability 
aap^vated by ivtsoo of service is 
a "service-iacuiTed dlsabUity" 
withtn the meaning at the 
mu Therefore, you would 
elttfhia fur any of the benefits of 
the CI BiU notwithstanding you 
had than 90 days of service. 
You may be eligible lor a disa-
bibty pension which applies
liUoa 1
Question: My husband made an 
allotment to me and willed his 
government insurance to his moth­
er. In case of death am 1 endUad 
to any of the bcnaflti?
Answer: If yoo* huaband has 
designated his mother at the b 
ficiary of his HatloDal Set
Insurance poUey you wouldUfa. r
not be endued 
monthly InstaUmenti. unless she
I entitled, to mugterlng-out pay?
Answer You are eligible to re­
ceive muster(ng-tout pay. Must»- before the payments have 
mg.om pOT-nam complMai ud Aa. a
other bneflciary dalgnated by the 
insured serviceman. In which 






pe.sceUmr veterans CnnUu-t ytmr' 
nearest Veterans Administration 
uffice for aomplete information j
Question; I would like to snow , dassificaUonT 
how I can And out if my husband's 
insurance policy is made out to 
When we were married it
selective' ,
QuesUon. What Army i.s the 
79th Infantry Division ijath’ 
Answer The Seventh Army 
Question If you are notified by 
•Jiu governmert thi-t a pennm is 
m'ssmg in action can you keep on 
writing to him’
Answer Mm) addressed to
8 made out to hU mother.
™ =Lum. It . =pi to n.. ;
Answer: There is no way that ,^rv.ce determines that 
you can find out if you are nam^ rumstonces in the case 
as beneficiary of your husbands reclassification, ami while they 
insurance If he requests the Vet- j_^-
erwi's Administration m writing ^ re-inducted. 
to notify you they will do so, oth- * , # * *
erwise, you will not be notified. Question I have a CDD Section
Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege tocatal to dto heart of the 
Cunberlaad Mountains. Is an ideal 
place to stwly and to practice 
coaearvaUon.
A large number of Merehead’t
the benefici^_ o_f the poUcy. rtiMents are drawn from the Cum- scouta Si* Dens
as fbUiows:
Oan 1; Mrs. Paul Weaeba, Da 
Mother; Meivto Laughlin. Da 
Chief: Den Members: Paris Fergu­
son. Roy Estai, Carl KUm 
I Johnnie LuttrelL
opportunity to serve this section. | 0^^ 2; Mrs Marvin George. Den
The college department of bio- Mother; Aady Hoke. Qen CWef: 
logy offers courses In nature^ I>n Members: Don Young. Paul 
Answer Discharged m«i placed ^^y ornithology and field verte-, George. Jerry Riddle and Lude* 
to Class I-C under the new Sel^ [,rate zooloRy which place special' RJee.
five Service policy may not conservation of Den S: Mrs. Jem Barbour, Den
removed from this classiflcabon ^^jyfg A eoume m nature study! Mother: James Ellington, Den
last k-teUoned.
^, _ ., ! served to the navy for over than will sa back as teachers
months and was glva a medi- horn**Leai to teach and
have learned..     , , ____ ,___ -• ••——- — -------- 10 uieir Dome areas 10 leacii 1see designatai by the servicman discharge after 11 months in nractice what thev have learn 
^-^ftrhoepi^Jor .deformity _of thei^^, Moi^dVlkS haTa v
which they teach the Improved 
methods they have learned In col­
lege.
will attend a Scout Leaders 
Trainers InstUute at Eestan Ken­
tucky State Teachers CoUege.
- March $ and 4. Thoae
27Sc«itsAre 
New Scoot Troop
leadersMp at Soout Mesteis. Rev 
Wade ad BiU ttom were 
preaoU tor the foraMton of troop 
Ig Monday evoUng. The troop is 
being sposored by dw Canucb of 
God.
The BMothlr meetoog far Mor*- 
Iwad Cob P^ No. 21 was hdd 
Monday to the eoDete gy 
Three Cuba were gradi
req aired. eo rs ■ for t ■ Teachers cer- 'chief: Den Members: Sonny Jami-
wbo wfll attend laelude:
Moore, Coy Hibbard, M. R. George, 
L. A. Fair. W. H. Rice. Da 
arame and Ton Y«a«.
Ceiling EeUMuhed 
On Kitchm Vrare
inches, retau price, 91.40; covered 
sauce pen, carbon steel, 2 quarts, 
reUU price, $9,50: kitchen knUo, 
esrboD steel, 10 1-2-lneh blade, 
reUU price. 90J0.
Approztoiatety »,000 of each of 
the Itoms are betog sold tor tovU- 
lutne.
AH pnma salliiic msjtmrn at 
retail are retpdred to ottadi a tag 
or label to eadt arttele, or display
■101 at tin place wtave tlw itns 
la haiwg octeed tor via, otottog 
the retoR eeUlag price.
Ceiltog prims have bea oatgb- 
Uahad on three typo* 0< sow Mt- 
dun utcatoto. • baailcr. sauae pu 
ani knigR whloh thn Maw iw 
toani-eva tor nle to dvlUana, 
the OtOmet Ptloe Adastototoatton
-nie iitHs^i iffortlve February 
17. .1045, toUeva», p«-. item;
BnilM, cwdxn Med. 11 ^ 18
MILLS




tifiente. so that any teacher who' ,on. Jack Barbour, Johnny Davis,,
Question
months and ,
Forces- 1 received a CDD Honor- 
able Disdiarge. Do I come under | 
toe GI Bill of Rl^ts; also 
entitled to hospitalization if
-FILM yoo.- -WAT DOWN 
TONDRR IN THE CORN”
community wUl be equipped to m- Brayer |_ _ _  * * * * *
struct his student? in appreciation Den 4' Mrs L. A Fair. Den wafk A ’THURS- MARCH 14—15 
and conaervBtlao of nature The , Mother Gerald Lancaster; Den 
biology department is assisted in chief. Den Monbers: Leonard
work by an excellent collection Pent. Ewing Petit. Buddy Kenny. m,A riwiitl ilaaii
David Momson, Billy Tom Wells. stju\ gHORTB
Jimmy WeOman, Harold Lancas-
“Mnrder My Sweet”
. _ --------- ------------ o ii m r uwuuu
I «rved twn ”trf reptiles, amphibious birds and
epartment of agricnlture Den 5 and 6; Mrs. W H. Rice,,job tor another which I 
much prefer?
Amewer: If you were on active
.I
is doing outstanding work In con- Den
any time after Septem-
Question I was honorably dis- ‘ am to need of it? of agriculture 1
_ ______ ___ Mother Eton Buma.
Students Price and Strvn dino. Den Chioto; 
trained in the , Den Membwwr Lkiyd Lisyne. BUly
I ber 16, 1940, you wcmld be eJlgiblel modam and effective meth-, Layne. Bobby Keeton. Don Carter,




Johnson. Bill Jackie Hin­
ton, Carred Sjalunan. Jimmy
‘An Old Friend and 
Kitchen Helper..
ed thtor enume they go back .
Manpower Controls and regula-; pra^ice farming, or to
Itions relrJiftg to Jobs Contact the other farmers and to make,___. ----------
; veterans officer at the nearest U-;„,odem farming more wides-: Owens, Traylor Kegley, J. S. Ad- 
jS Employment service office for,pr«ad In addition to classroom ams and J B. Etowdy 
details i stress on consen’ation. the d^-
***** ! partment is helping farmers to
Question I entei^ the army on County in their problems.
, Septan ber 14. 1940, and ' speaal servu-e Another
That's what many housewives say about SNOW 
GOOSE FLOUR. They know ii always does its part 
in turning out grand pies and pastries, lovely biscuits 
that ore sure to pleasetbe fainily. Next time joii need 
flour, try smooth, snowy white SNOW GOOSE.
■.harired nn December 29, 1940. I of this department is that
as discharged because of stomach landscaping, which they do 
id have an honorable discharge frequently to various parts of the 
ml 1 entitled to mustering-out
ly. and the G-I BUI o( Rights? department of physical edu-
Answer- You are not CTititled recenUy incorporated
g-out pay since you, curricula courses in hunt-
were discharged prior to Deem- 
ber 7. 1941. You are Mlglhle ter 




Question: I would like to know
if the wife of a serviceman tan ________ _______ __________
buy ^home? I refer "to toe so-1 ch«nittry have conducted various 
le^fcrwn payment “d the bal- research projects relative to toe
ASK YOUR 
GROCER
tog and bait-casting. The purpose 
of courses of this nature is to 
tram stndaorti in the paper 
odt to use and the prwcaatotoB 
necessary fbr conservation of fish 
and game.
Studeits to the <




Of the 1.8U frotgbt tolpo built 
in the «Mted States la 1964, 537 
) oonotmeted to toe soutbsoM-
TRAIL
. “None Bm die 
“Loeeiy Heart”
WMA Cwy <kwM 
Rthel ■aifiMlli 
LATEST FOX NRW8. SHORTS
TURS. A W1
“SoaOfDniciila”
THUR8. A rmt, MARCH 15—U
“Top Man”
h Denali O’Casnar












Next to Trail Thaatre
WIKTER tIHl GONE
Don’t Let That Singing Bird Fool Yon
- (ALL 71 -




like rent advertised J» -our j chemical content of ooiU and crops.; cne isni v» vwwa —-
local papers’ Does the G-I BHl j ^ nwthoda by which they 
'Y to i be improved choucally. Coirecently passed refer apply only t jj^ i r e ini ll .
veterans or to servicemen afaoT ^^e also nffefwd to geology and 
Answer The loan provision of | meteorology whic* are directly 
the G-I Bin of Rights applies only concerned with the problem of, 
to those veterans who meet the conservation. I
eligibility requiremenU The wife Morehe.id ,s a fully accredited 
of a serviceman may not apply for college and although It is pnmar- 
such a loan You may be able to Uy interested in offering excellent 




. ....... other regular loan from pre-professinnal trainmg of the
some lending agency, but you will.hipest type. Pre-professional 
not recei\e the G-I Bill govern- training ii- found m many dpeart-
ment guarantee. ments. and m all the depaj-tments
« « * * « particular slre» ,is placed on the
Question: Is it true that pre- preparations tit teachers in all
Pearl Harbor fathers .-'re being re----------------------------- “
leased or discharged from service?
Answer- Not merely because 
the;, are pre-Pearl Harbor fathers.
Thevmnv he discharged for disa-
bUity, dependency, to
Nsed a LAXATIVE?
I necessary war work, because they ' 




' >n» rasa nAWTaoAifcs »*»o*X
- *»»w **» *«*« rioBTiM n*«
I Question- How long does a sol- 
^ dier serve overseas before he is 
sent bi'ck to this country’ Would 
like information on the rotation 
irseas soldiers. Reader.
Answer There is no specifi 
length of time that a soldiermkAODRAUCHT
HAUL
WHY THE PULPWOOD 
SHORTAGE GROWS 
DOUBLY ACUn AS ACTUN 
SHIRS TO PACme
Every tractor and farm-truck is doing as vital a War 
job as the tank spitting lead at the enemy! They must 
be kept ^ end Sghtiag if our boys at the front are 
to be adequately fed and clothed.
Your friendly Standard Oil Man can help you keep 
your farm machinery in there pitching—with feveer 
repUcement* and less time out for repair. How? By 
aupplying you with dependsbie fuels and lubricants 
SB* offering you axperienced, helpful advice on pre-
ICIlKUl "I .ui'<= - -----------------
serve overseas before he u. 
back to the United Slates. Wheth- 
i er or not he receives a furlough 
depends upon the decision of the 
. commanding officer, the need for 
the m.-n, the question of replace- 
■ ment transportation conditions, 
and many other factors.
, Question Do monthly install­
ments of a government insurance 







SWEDEN PLANS PROJECTS 
Sweden, expecting an early end 
' to the war. has prepared a 19451 
I budget providing for huge postwar | 
construction projects
Ask Tomr StssAmH Oil Hao log sWfe me? 
of Mg 64-pgge Wortia* HaiateoaMeHonoI
SiMOARD Oil Commhit
THE ONLY PEOPLE who think Victory in Europe 
I will ease the pulpwood shortage are those who 
flunked their geography. A look at a globe shows how 
much more difficult thp supply problem becomes as 
G. ,or action shifts to the Pacific.
WAR IN PACIFIC IS DIFFERENT
Not only are the distances vastly greater but conditions 
are entirely different In Europe port facilities permitted 
bulk shipments In the Pacific every item must be 
doable wrapped to meet the more difficult handUng and 
climatic conditions
DON’T WASTE PREaOUS TIME
Cut only quality pulpwood. Kottod, oxcossWoly 
crookod er thin logs stow the war offprt.
Editor Rowan CoontT Newt - Forest Bantw- 
Comity AgeM.
■ T
THE HOIF^ COVNTY NEWS. MOREBEAD. KENTUCKY THUSSDAT MOKNING. BtAKCB ft. J945
Mordead Makes PUds To Render Proper 
Edncatioa To Men Retnming From Seirke
AU eoUeges 
providing a procram of training
that wUl m«et tta« oeedt of tbeir 
studeots. Juat now, a i>r«atng 
naed is that of making the change* 
nec—aiT to meat the demands of 
tboae wtw will return
marked by the following charac­
teristics:
I. Provision will have to be 
made for increased enroUmenta. 
Consequently, we have taken pac-
after tbeir war-eervices have been 
ccanpleted. The faculty at More- 
bead bat bea gtvtog this problem 
careful eonaiderction. Our plans 
are on tfae beats that
any effbetlTe program must
F.&A.M.
■ahaad Ladga Ifa. iS«
AIX BiAaOKS WBLCOBiEI
» to see to it that our
queto with the result that the pby- 
slcat plant la ready.
probably desire personal guidance 
and advice at frequent intervala. 
Morehead will fumiah tbla ser­
vice and. when it is desirable, vet-
r own staff will be a- poBslble, at taining the i
vailable for thia purpoee.
4. There will probably 
need for greater emphaela 
cattonal and professional training.
As a result of our two-yeer ex­
perience in sponsoring one of the 
Class A Qectzdcal Schools tor tbe 
Navy Department, we are in poel-
tlon to offer particularly efiScdive
2. The returning mrvlce man ^^rk In Voeatlanal Electricity and
will be mere mature than the av­
erage student,
therefore, wmtitplattg, 
structional propam that places 
greater empbMia <m individual
have added a definMe one-year 
program of this type. We also 
addtttoaal emphasis
instructioo and individual effort. 
With this provision each student 
may realize attainments in keep­
ing with bis
S. Although more mature, tbe 
veteran will hi le been out of 
touch with his usual way of living 
for a considerable period. He wUl
in other vocational tlelda as well 
ad in programs of tbe pre-profes­
sional type such as nursing, medi­
cine, denOstryi law and engineer­
ing
S. It seems fair to assume that 
tbe veteran will also be Interested 
in securing the best type of liberal 
education. Hundreds of
1 will be varied. To meet?
! same tune mam-
completely approved college.
7. Many of the men and women 
who return to the campus will 
want to conOmie tbeir preparaUon 
for teaching. This type of train­
ing Is. of courm, our primary ac­
tivity. We have studied our tea­
cher-training program carefully 
and feel we know the types of 
training teachers should have in 
order to do eflective work. We 
to make this training just
as practical as passible, 
tlma tbe actual duties and needs 
of tbe teacher on th.'? }ob will be
8. It is tbe belief of the More- 
head «tnrf that tbe veteran will 
want to a member of the
civilian group as rapidly as pos­
sible. We feel that he wiU not 
want to be separated 'rom other 
studwits but win desire to be
WFRE IN THE TIRE 
BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU!
We are jiutly proud of the fact we have al­
ways provided our cnstomers with the very 
beat service poeaible.
Now, that the Government ^taa frosen grade 
‘A* rubber, we are stiD able to aerve yon with 
the beau We IimI a supply of grade ‘A' mb- 
bcr OB hand, and as long aa dua bate we will 
■ae it to re-cap yonr drea. It ia TO YOUR 
ADVANTAGE to faring them in today.
And, of eonrae, we sdll do our firat-rate job 
on Tolcanmi^ and tire repairing.
Wo have a fimited aitpply of good grade '3* 
dm on hand. ■
“IF rrs FOR YOUR CAR 
WE HAVE nf
‘ CAUDILL TIRE SUPPLY




"If the reader of this report 
finds it sombre, all I can say 
that It IS. I believe, a true report 
which he is entitled to have, and 
very much needs to have. Hav- 
what Americans 
enduring abroad, I see no reason 
why we. who are spared so much, 
should spare ourselves the reallza- 
at this is tbe greatest ordeal, 
terert test of Oieir courage, 
their resolutions, and of their
Breckinridge 
Honor Roll
spirit to which the living genera­
tion of Americans have yet been 
subjected.
"I found no trace of hesitation, 
doubt or faltering, anywhere a- 
mong tbe armies, and indeed
to be
of tbe membera of tbe armed fare-, . ,
been entirely technical and direct- manner that we a 
ed toward preparation for war , bearing in
The broader type of education de- will have special 
signed for effective living under require special
conditions of peace has been neg-^°"-
lected. This college expects to | ----- ^--------------- —
maintain its program of liberal TBLBVISION STATIONS
Seventh Grade; Evelyn Caudill 
Eighth Grade: James Green. 
Ninth Grade: Jamce Dudley.
Carl Eair, Geraldine Harlow, and 
William Vau^ian.
Tenth Grade: NeU Fair. Minnie
Grace Green. Betty Jiuie Wotftord 
Eleventh Grade Harold HoHz- 
claw, Don MiUer. Martha Lee 
Pennebaker, Barbara Shafer, and 
Lois Jean Wheeler.
Twelfth Grade: BUI Banks und 
Sue Wood.
The War Food
a buy » 
> IMS.
HOWDY - - -
education, making whatever modi­
fication it needs to make in order 
to guarantee that this program will
W R. G- Bak«, General EleC-i 
trie president, says there will b« 
100 television ataUun.v m the U S 
within five years after the w.ir
BABY CLUCKS
We ere nmt hookine orderw for Bohr 
Chieka and your cam;dnoed patronege 
wiU be appreciaSed,
- WE WILL HATE >
• Parina Growing Feed*
aag
• Parina Chick Startena
FLEMIMGSBURG HATCHERY
1 PH>NEEg HATCHERY OP FLEMING COCNTT’




stopped by nothing. But 
find wonder and doubt, which 
could' become anger and resent­
ment. about whether the civilian 
population renUy understands 
what this war demands of the men 
who work and fight who slave end 
suffer in it. No one is compiain-
.. fur other stu-1 denying to the army what it needs 
mind that they I There is, on the contrary, a uni- 
problems that 1 versal conviction that the Amert- 
considera-' can army i.s the best fed. best 
1 clothed, best equipped, and the
___ ' [best provided with medical care,
of any army in history
“The one thine the army do not 
feel they are getiine in full meas- 
thing which cannot be 
produced in factories, but is im­
ponderable and of the spirit I 
know of no better short name for 
it than understanding. They do 
not feel that we do not think e- 
Qougb about the pain of battle. If 
anything, tbe seldiers shrink from 
coo much enervating civilian senti­
ment about their penis and their 
wounds. They know too from their 
letters bow intense ia the anguish 
of separation, and tbe anxiety of 
the long vigil of tbeir families. 
Whai they miss ia the feeling that 
public life we act and talk 
with a sufficient understanding, 
of the magnitude, and not merely 
of the dang«*. of their task.
“For in this struggle of life and 
death, where some men give their 
lives and all give a part of their 
youth and of their happinem and 
their hopes, there is no reward 
except the honor and glory of be-| 
ing part of a great enterprise thati 
will always be remonbered and' 
celebrated gratefully There can| 
be no repayment except the hon­
or belonging to an army which has 
done so wall its duty that U willl 
be forever famous in tbe history of 
the world. m-Ai1« and rlbtions 
for the specially brave and ef- 
ficimit. provisiona for all the sol­
diers when they rctuxn, ai« necea- 
nry. But tby are not indent 
NotbinR can be suffidenf except 
tbe feeling now while they 
working and fighting, and later 
when they return, tbat what they 
are doing will be understood, will 
have been realized, and will have 
become part of the heritage 
their people, of tbe legends and 
the history of AmericaJ'
WE RE OPEN AGAIN




QECENT draft regulations 
raising pulpwood produc­
tion fixim •‘essential” to “criti­
cal”, thereby giving pulpwood 
workers the highed deferment 
preference, emphasize the ex­
treme importance of pulpwood
in the war.
More Men Needed Now
Any man who wants to serve 
his country to the fullest ex­
tent as a civilian can find this 
opportunity in pulpwood work. 
In addition to its high draft 
rating, it is healthy, outdoor
work; it pays well; has a fine 
poat-war fufiire; and positions 
ara open [in almost any rural 
community—you don’t have 
, to go to some distant and over­
crowded city.
If you want to find work in 
this vital war industry, see 
the wood buyer at our mill 
or any dealer from whom 
we buy.
PREVENT FOREST FIRE!
!• war K pooca, gio 





- daaraOoa — Ihoa. Ba sora (wy
West Virginia pulp & paper co.
COVINOTON,^VIROINIA
By placing yoor order early you are protected on the 
date you prefer. Nothing gained by waiting.
RANKIN HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBURG, RENTUCKT
(T. a. .Approved Pnllomi
CZ.t
Wmafdomhomtotkip 
mow mod then, to cut down on 
komrri gtarchy feods-hut dent 
yowr vHemhial
VITAMASTBt fsrtilM CAPSUIB
fumUi Mm cotnpWo "B** eewplM 
vMomina so necestory for heeMl,* 
aiutculor grawMi, Iho imtvo Mima, 
good loMh and door akhi. VBn- 





Rowan County’s 3,105 families 
in fill an entire day's mechanical 
needs of 1.184 battlefront casual­
ties if each home will Mve 
tablespoon of waste kitcKi fat. It 
was estimated today by the na­
tion's largest sbigle coUaetor 
this vital war mateiiaL
'There are few direct ways a 
wife, mother or daugbts- can help 
safeguard the life of. » loved one 
at the fighting bunt and salvag­
ing tiaed fata la one of them.” said 
T. A. Cannon, head of the Great 
AUantic and Padfic^^^ Com­
pany's rational meM^P^ftn 
“The value of the l.fliB:0<»''pound6 
salvaged by our uiatoroen thru- 
: the oation last year is.evident 
the fact that a single pound of 
fat will process about 280 quarts 
of life-giving blood plasma."
The increased tenpo of 
war has intensified the 'need 
drugs, ointments and acids to 
apatn and lessen mortality among 
•Hildiers aa well as for synthe-
other vital war materii 
'aste fats figure. Connors painted 
out. Further, he said, the OPA 
has ctinUnued its offer .of red ra- 
fMkits for each pound of 
grease turned in at stores.
•The importance of itfed fats in 
the manufacture of imjSem
and of thousands of products 
for the home front is widely re­
cognized," he said. "But little is 
known of the miracles being 
worked by military
the aid of converted fats. Rowan 
County women, in making their 
contributions to this salvage drive, 
may take added satisfaction from 
the knowledeg that even a table­
spoon. or half ounce, of used tat 
will help make enough smaUpox 
vaccine for 73 injections.’’
Other vital medication for which 
hotisehold fats
eludes tannic acid used in treat- 
of bums, some insulins for 
shock vjetims. tinctures of opium 
and gentian to ease pain, sulfa­
diazine ointments for treating 
obraaions and fungus growths, 






• The Best Grade of Robber
RE-CAPS
THAT GIVES TOC MORE MTT-M AifD LESSENS THE 
CHANCE OF BLOWOUTS AND TISE TEOCBLB
hit on them Prineiptea thet tae have
Clayton Recapping Service
w. MAirfSTSEnr • ♦ mnaHKAn. ky.
One Day Ctoser...
Another day elomat to tbe eod of (he war and VK'TORY. 
AooUaer day cloocr to (he Um when ros can purchase 
xtew tires and a new ear.
Bnt. (hero wU] likely be many more days before this 
will aU ooine tone. In (he meantime, do everything to 
make your ear laA for tbe dnratton. Let our staff of ex. 
pert mecbanles give ymtr car a check-up today We can
help you keep It running until the day of final V1C- 
TOET.
MtDLAND TRAtL GARAGE
.4iMhori»ed Chevrolet Salea and Service 
MOBEHEAD, KENTUOCY
Fmge FAght THE ROWAN COL'NTY NEWS. HOREHEAD, KENTUCKY ntOBSDAT MOBNDfO. MAMCT S. 1MB
El
Welcome Partu Given 
Mrs. Charles Fraley
A "Weli-omln« I'art.'” was pven 
tor Mrs fharle* FraJev i>/ Ed- 
■Bundlua. Canada, laat Friday, 
March 2. al the home of Mrs. 
John McKjnney on Second Street 
Aaauting Mrs McKinney were 
Mrs. C P Caudill. Mrs. W, K. 
Kenne?. Mrs. Undsay Caudill. 
Mrs. Everett Randall, and Mrs. 
Alvin Caudill Mrs. Fraley U the 
Made of Sergeant Charles Fraley 
who 15 stauoned
I into the club.
I Delicious refreshments v 
(sereed to eighty members 
I guests.
Mrs. Williams Given 
Shower Al Kessler Home
Twenty-five guests gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Claude Kessler 
on U. S 80 Monday evening to 
surprise Mrs. Mae Williams with 
a dellgbuul stork shower A de­
licious chicken salad course was 
served to the following: Mesdames 
Alhe Messer. Frank Kessler. John 
Will Holbrook. Undsey CaudilL
Throckmorton. Cpl. Condron la 
itatinned at Fort Benjamin Har- 
, Indiana.
Mrs. Robinson Visits 
Daughter In Louisville
Mrs. Clara Robinson has return­
ed from Louisville, where she ^ , rr i D *J
spent the week-end. the guest of I Ooraon Hackneu, DTXde 
daughtr. Mrs Dovel Atkinson, ^ l/j-f f-fere
Mr Atkinson and their son. Char- ^ rarcms f-fere
B spending his furlough
"‘t AW. Ev.„..
7: ^B=- "m!:;
Adams. Fanme Stewart, Eimue Williams.
Cecil, Luther Fraley, Frank, , ^ ° ^ , ,
Havens A T Tatum, J W Hoi- NjorVm LalCS \.OmpieleS 
brook. C U Cooper. Creed Pat- Trmnina
nek. Steve Caudill. John Cecil, t fflimn*
Otto Carr. Warren Lappin. Wal- Marvin Cales who has a rating 
them Culiet. Paul Reynolds. Russ of Electrician’s Mate First Class
Earl Caskey suffered a fractured 
skull last week when be fell on 
the ice in Dayton. Ohla where he 
, Mr. and Mrs J F Hackney ' employed. His mother. Mrs^ 
lhad as their guesu over the Maggie Caskey, his father, Alf
'week-end their sons Tony and, Caskey and niece. Mias Billie Jean 
wife of Columbus, Ohio. Graydon, C.iskey went to Dayton Sunday to 
jond family of Frllemburg. Indi- with him. Mrs. Caskey re-
...4 iu- p„,.i M~,,. „,!ana and Gordon of the U S Navy --------- - w-b him for the week
Clcv,l.“ ™ »«• '■'""■"A N.W .. ™p,pv,„,
Moore, bom to them on February
5on Bom To Former 
Resident Of Morehead
. ceived his "boot" training
Mendowa. A B. DBAinney. BUI 
Layne, Curt Bruce. Matt Cassity, 
Gas Johnson. M. K. George, C. P.
in the Seabees, has just complet­
ed bis boot training in Rhode Is­
land, and Is enjoying a short leave
Mrii H.-irve Mobley had as her
ghler of Mr and Mrs. Jesse W :M„rmon 
MaxOT I ‘ Mormon ,,I Mr and Mrs Rnscoe
.Temple on October 21 Mrs H.ick- week-end
IfuTT IS a graduate f ’he Brigham daughter, Mrs. Ward
'Young Umversity .mrt has rerent- \vuiiams -nd husband. Coiporu. 
I ly completed a shm term mission wdiiams of Columbus. Ohio 
ot the L.D5. Wesiern M-janoiw
Mrs, C O Peratt returned lost I ----------- - - • ,
week from Carlisle, where e' 
had been for several days, helping 
for her brother-in-law, O R
Brotherdn-LaW Of 
Mrs. Peratt Dies
EJolcy, Edith Proctor, Mabd AJ-1 before reporting for active duty, 
frey. PameU Martmdale. Miss Mrs. Cales and little daughter.
EUzabeth Sltiaa. Rev. C. U Cooper. 
Mr C P Caudm. Delightful re­
freshments were served. The 
boDor gu«t received many lovely 
gifts.
Mary Evelyn, met him at the home 
of his rweott, to Hinton, W. Vir­
ginia. where they spent Saturday 




Mrs. C U. Waltz went I
Rowan Club Hems 
Musical Program
The Rowan County Woman's Sunday u>~help her little
Club met Tuesday evening. March | Manbelle Lindsay.
B. at the Methodist Church, with I „iebratt her sixth birthday at 
the Music Department in charge of j her parents, Mr
the program ' - - — • ■ - »»- r
The foUowmg muaicaJ program 
WHS presented by Mrs C L. Coop­
er, chairman-
Gaffin. Mr. Gaffin became sud­
denly worse on Saturday a short 
time after his son. Fisher Gaffin. 
had returned to his home, and 
paaaed away almost immediately 





Lmiser. R Wagner; O Turn Thee, 
tram Gallia. Charles Gounod; 
JLMd Me Lord, Samuel Wesley. 
College Chorus, M E. George^ 
Ob«ctor: Piano Solo; <auMts.
Sdiytte; Mary Dsmy. Solo; Calm
*... ...Ml «,_!___________
Mrs. BiU Lmdsay Mr Lindsay's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W F Lind­
say of Sharpahurg. and his aunt. 
Mrs Jennie Stonebraker of Mill- 
ersburg. were also present. Mari- 
Tann belle was the recipient of nice 
gifts, among them a birthday cake 
from her aunt, Mrs. Bmett Jayne, 
of Franklvt.
Mwtt. l,,, OOT. olo; c.in Formtj HalJamm Girl
m toe Night, Carl Bohm; Knock MorrieS Ift TCXOS
iSTLopir a.™;™' I MO, Chrtjm.
tt^o,t EOw.ri Grimt. Tb. Soni' Oanopolu, Indion., ^ 
oI a. Mill Sli,™. SwUioo Ad- T. K Condroo ol TO,ock»o^. 
ns; College Chorus; Organ and 
PtBK) Duet; Fanteisie. Damarest:
Mrs. Oanrge (Organ) Miss Sweet 
(piano): (Thorus; Mary and Mar­
tha, Negro Spu-itual: I've Got A 
Bobe. Negro Spiritual; I Want to 
Be Beady. Negro Spiritual; Col­
lege Chorus.
Texas were quietly mamed Feb 
rmrj 12, at Throckmorton, by 
Judge Condron. The bride is a 
former siudeut of Heldwnan high 
school. She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Thompaon ot this 
county and the niece of Rev R. L. 
^ Chorus White, The groom is a former
The club donated 125 CM) to toe student of A.AM. College, TexM. 
Bed Cross, «nd the son of Mr Clarence Coi^
Mrs Clara Robinson was voted dron, a prominent rancher of
JSOIV.V/E-S BEAVTt SHOPPE
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
m THE CAVDILL BUILDING 
ovm BAVS jtwHpKv stoks:
PerrmeMs mrrA Laea Bor StyliMf 
MONNirS BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 2I» MokNII PRAIXY SEALS. OwM
FEDERATED STORES
SUITCASES
22-Inch apadtySuitaiie . . 5^50
18-lach Suitcase . 5|50
12-bch Overnight Case . . . $^15
4iinie Prieet Do Not Ineliuie Tax
Fool Rest Seamless Hose . . CQC
urday for a short furlough with 
his family. Pvt Patrick ts 
the Army Air Corps and has been 
Btatianed at San Antuoiu, Texaa. 
On reporting at toe San Antonia 
base, be will be reassigned 
Laredo, Texas, to the gunnery 
school.
with the Wac's at Amarillo, Tex- 
<ts. will also be home at about the 
e time.
Mrs. Vaughan Hostess 
To Methodist Missionmu
Mn. W. H. Vaughan wUl be hos­
tess to toe Methodist Misaiunary 
Society at her hone Thursday ev­
ening (tonight). She Will be as­
sisted In fentertalmng by Misses 
Rebecca Thompson and Edna 
NeaL
Eml Caskeu Injured 
In Fall On Ice




t will pay you
to consult your Bank FIRST. 
Ojf yi 
help yi
have proved costly to others.
You are cordially Invited to 
come in and dtacuas your 
uakt a
enrnute from his base J 
• Camp Claiborne. Louisiana, to I





in getting ahead flnan<
I. B. Maak Smrrhrd Or. 
Birthdai WithParlu'
3 B Mauk wa« oip-sfintly «ut- 
prised, on his birthday, l.-urt week, 
when he was called to the home 
..f his sister. Mrs W M Hall, and 
found a number nf friends as­
sembled. singing • H.-ippy Birthday 
to You." Mr Mauk received many 
nice gifts. The guest Imt includ­
ed Mr and Mrs John Barber. 
Mrs, C. F Keglev. Mrs Noah! 
Hall. Mrs. J N Ferguson. Mrs. 
The Baptist Missionary Society Stella Crosthwaite Mm Mabel 
let at the church parlor Monday Alfrey. Mrs. Bill McBrayer. Mrs. 
evening, with the Lottie MoonID. M Holbrook Miss Ferrol 
Circle in charge of the program. 1 Black and Mr. and Mrs R. G. 
The subject discussed was "Peace(Mauk Delicious refreshments 
Tomorrow's World " Discussion. were served, 
was led by Mrs, Mdton Evans, 
who was assisted by Mrs. H C 




Lt, Boggess To VisH 
Relatives Here; Grayson
Word has been received that LL
Mary OMtrrBoge* of Fort Law-. --------^ T“,
ton, watoington, WAC, win »x;Mr3. Allen To Reium
To -4 tlrn-r Groerru
Attends Friend’s Funeral 
In Grayson, Saturday
Mrs D M Holbrook went to 
Grayson, Friday to attend toe fun­
eral of Mias Clara Robinson, who 
died on Thursday. Services were 
held on Satarday.
rive home toe 
short
will visit her parents 
and her sister and brother. Mrs. 




Mr-srJ. A. AUen. who has been 
In Palm Beach, Florida, for the 
past several months, is expeeted 
heme within the next two weeks, 
to assume management of toe J 
A Aden Grocery Clarence Al­
len who has been in charge of the 
store, has beeti called to the ser-
Announcement is made
marriage of Miss Thelma White toj "Tf
Leco Miller of Loe Angeles., BllUe Hogge
California.
The bride is the attractive 
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
White of RL 2. Mnrehesd The 
groom is in toe Naval Service and 
present stationed at Los An­
geles.
To Lcovc Sundau
Leaves A Hep. T wo 
Weeks VisH
Mrs. R B. Scott left Monday, 
for her home in Oak Ridge, Ten- 
ee. after a two week's visit 
with her pamts. Mr and Mrs. B 
F. Penlx and family Her moth­
er accompanied her to Winches-
Womea’s Smocks . .




G. A JOHNSON, Owner Morehead, Ky.
foe Mauk Completes 
Boot Trmning
e Mauk. Carpenter. Second 
Class of the Seabeea. arrived home 
Friday for a shtwl leave, before 
reporting for active duty. Joe 
has just completed preliminary 
training in Rhode Island.
S.Sgt, BilLe Hogge will leave 
Sunday for Brady, Texas, where 
stationed, after a three- 
week,' furlough, spent with tus 
parents. Mr and Airs. T. F. Hogge 
and sister Mrs. Dick Hutt.
Tom Wells Honored On 
Eighty-Second Birthday
Mr Tom Wells of Faye. Ken­
tucky, has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs Ed HaU for the past few 
days. On Tuesday Mr Wells was 
guest at a dinner, bonnrlng 
82nd birthday Other guests, 
sides the family were Mrs. Cecil 
I>urvia and Mrs, Grace Ford. Mr. 
WelU IS a brother of the late J- C. 
Wells.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Austin Alfrey and 
Jean Austin, of Louisville, % 
week-end guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. B. F Penix. They 
returned home Monday
Sgt. Charles Fraley and t 
Pvt. and Mrs, Creed Patrick and 
little daughter. Barbara EC and 
Mrs. Robert Fraley speit Wed; 
day in Lexington.
Mrs. Trumbo Has 
Week-End Guests
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Tnimbo 
and son. Lt Harry XrumboiAwere 
Sunday guests of ttie form«"s 
mother, Mrs T, J. Tnimbo 
Trumbo is in the air service and 
has recently retaimed from «rer-
Pvt. Creed Patrick 
Assigned To Gunnery
Pvt. Creed Patrick arrived Sat-
Cobum Hinton To 
Be Given Furlough
According to word received 
his wife. Cobum Hinton, who 
been overseas for nearly three 
years, wiU be home within the 
next month or so. hir. and Mrs. 
Hinton are the pazoiti of a smaU 
sun, who was about six mi 
old, the last tone his father saw 
him
Mrs. Marguerite Datia, a i 















The Ecter Benny niU hnp enrlier than nntel 
Ihit year. BETTEJl mnhe it m point to STOP 
in today ond adeet that COAT, SUIT, or DRESS 
for the Eetter Porode, end EerUr Boiuub ere 
errieinpeoehaeeh. Merprette O’Brian Beu ere
exelunve leith nt. THEY ARE DARLINGS.
-THE-
SOUTHERN BELLE
<W1iere QoAUtT Coimto - We Get the BoeineM*
y
